Aptamer micelles targeting fractalkine-expressing cancer cells in vitro and in vivo.
In this work we hypothesized that the chemokine fractalkine can serve as a cancer molecular target. We engineered aptamer micelles functionalized with an outer poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) corona, and investigated the extent and efficacy of using them as a targeting tool against fractalkine-expressing colon adenocarcinoma cells. In vitro cell binding results showed that aptamer micelles bound and internalized to fractalkine-expressing cancer cells with the majority of the micelles found free in the cytoplasm. Minimal surface binding was observed by healthy cells. Even though partial PEGylation did not prevent serum adsorption, micelles were highly resistant to endonuclease and exonuclease degradation. In vivo biodistribution studies and confocal studies demonstrated that even though both aptamer and control micelles showed tumor accumulation, only the aptamer micelles internalized into fractalkine-expressing cancer cells, thus demonstrating the potential of the approach and showing that fractalkine may serve as a specific target for nanoparticle delivery to cancer cells.